7th Senate Meeting  
January 26th, 2015 

a. Call to Order: 6:23pm 

b. Opening Prayer: Jay B 

c. Roll Call:  
   o Present: Mikael, Amber, Nia, Jay B, Taylor, Jamie, Richard, Alysa, Danny, Kaila, Marlene, Kara, Lola, Jazmine, Ali, Amanda, Joseph  
   o Absent:  
   o Guest: 

d. Approval of Previous Minutes: Yes 

e. New Business:  
   ➢ EBoard Candidacy  
      o Motion to change the required minimum cumulative GPA from a 2.25 to a 2.5.  
      • GPA doesn't make a leader.  
      • High GPA shows excellence  
      • If your GPA is not high you can not devote time to being a sufficient leader  
      o Motion carries  
   ➢ 500 word essay on the application  
   ➢ Lower the number of senators  
      o Candidates for VPO be required to have served or currently serving on senate for one term, to go into affect for the 2017-2018 executive board election.  
      • What if no one from Senate applies?  
      • Training?  
      • We can’t put limits on who can apply  
      o Motion denied 

f. Unfinished Business:  
   ➢ Standing Rules completed 

g. Committee Reports: 
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h. Class Reports:
i. Open Forum:
j. Adjournment: 7:24

Minutes taken by Senate Pro-Temp: Kara Marino